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0ODMtS for Cana*.
Uosesty Prfes
resent position of the

C*s itvenumt*, 'towards
the sé eaes in EtSalvador was
mdlest totanadîas s hen th

ai SisofStte far Earernai
Affarsthe Hon. Mark

fo*eâ Iam rê oset Pakteaist îi

t~e nmotlim' taÉ,S4 -vtk ii

ýupo n of the military junta ina El
Savdr, and catis on the Primne

MinÎistrn ixwtalks with the
president of tbeUnlted States tce

ase n end o inilitary Învolve-
nient on the side of a repressive
tegiene which donas civil ihrs
and is fighin dihose Who. wish no
establish a ieocratic pen
ment,'

motion=imeUS ovem-
ment policy. IH.staoed that

-!p-.ioasMay differ as to the
c raerof tht segim (the

Duarte goveoment ina El
Salvador)>, but not as to the
characer and motivations of
those.fighting aginst. it7 *He
thco quotes Robert E. White, the
foegièr US. Amnbassador to El

S&rdr, as saying that "the
uktimate enemy of Westerni
civilizâtion and O! the U.S. in il
Salvador is a Marxist-Lenaii
gsroup dedficated to tht overthrow
of thiegovermeart by force and
Oth elamnn ail US. ina-1
fluenoef rom the region.-"Il"Thi
mien with the guns," according tu i
Mr. White, "are , oemratedi
Mamist-Ieninis'

Tht revolutionary opposi-
tion in El Salvador has a mucb
more complex profile than die
Secrerary of State suggesrs. Ir. is
Catholc, agrarian and nationalist
ina its very moots, but ir also bas

* trng. Marxist, Christian

- M

demiocraric and social democratic
trends, with militant students, and
acountants, -prinrls and -bât
1clenka among odiersià ts ranks.'

MacGuiigan cohtinued,
**Canida, like many other coun-
tries, welcénied-the overthrow o!
the dictatorial resime of Genieral
Carlos Romèro in 1979 and its
replacement-by the Myvernment
of porsive civilitn and

muia rleaders. This vrmn
a=opaed rmber SoUsoiz an
economic measures. whîch it
believed would bring about need-
cd social refornis. For example, it
naioal-e the batiks andi

tnp~ radelt rakn rnnlc initial

steps to introduce a rnuch needed
land reform and adopteti other-
measures in un atte pt tuoprovide
a governhent wtùcb wouid be
more attentive to the political,
social and economic needs and
aspirations of the population.'-

The Secretary of State spoke
in higb terms of the present leàder
of El Salvador, Napoleon Duarre:

a respected Christian democrat
who is widelybelieved to be the
beit -jersc»i tu lead a reformlist
gawerniment at the present tîmne.-
The Duarte governiment, accor-
ding to MacGuigan, "bas pled#ed
tu trn uver -401% of the land tu
small landowuners. tnrroceedwith

1ncertain
ftIhet skial-1 reforms, to bold free the U.

electiohs ii7"1982 - thrce publis
y ears carfier, 1I might add, tiien the which
Ileftist regime in Nicaragua - Gover

ýand to gant aýcmnesty tu left- trov erwrg ueil~s. The Secretary of 2,mour
State oertainly gives the 1mpres- equipr
sion chat DMarte cares for the the ri
peuple of his country. Salvad

. I is interesting tu contrast block
MacGui 'n's words ihrhm fth muj
Carlos Fentes, a leading Meican apar
novelist, who .recerly aikc- Nicars
hiniseif the question -whù cared T
about Fi Salvador?"' MacG

In answering bis own ques- paper,
tion, Fuentes saii, '1 shah oteil you presur
who cared Father Rutilîjo Grapde souarce
carcd who was kiiled becauâehe, been,
said chat poverty 'is noithe w#l»p biing1

God but the greed of af' ',Vit 1IN
Archbisbop.Oscar Romero cared, I
who was killed because he found il white
inrolerable chat illiteracy in,. El scflltiK
Salvador woulci affect almost haîf far fi
the population. four Amrican dpcuni
religious workers cared, who went raised
tu work so chat infant mortaliçy in of the
El Salvador wcould not be rhree of thi
and four cimes hisher chan ini any' emerg
industrialized nation. The leaders that t]
of the National Democra tic Front the U
cared wbo offered political op- that E]
position alonig with politîcal tu "m
solutions and paid fur il wîrh their comm
lives. Jose Napalen Duarte, the <
president of ESalvador sbould State
care. He who was torrured by the munis
same thu gs with whom he shares tains e
powcod aiwho was deprived of white
bis eiecrtora v ictory In 1972 by tht ignore

samneaccillas with who ruday he Salvad
offers free elecrions nu a popula- tainini
lion that bas seen ils brothers and f rom
sisters andi fathers and muthers marke
andi chikiren due, assasinateti by wars,
the samne dearh squads chat are gueni
suppýoscd, tu guarantee free elec- U. S.
tions in El Salvador." militai

7In his speech tu the bouse thé I
Secretary of State cuntends thar addres
the Duarte government is O)utput
bînderedby e«xtremist oppu nents are nu'
on the left andi right.- the cc

He places grear credence in advan(

.S. Govçrntpeýnt white pape
shcd ina Febiuary 23, 1981,iindicamed that the U.S.
trment 'bad obraineti incon-

tibie evidence that massive
nts of weapons and military
ment ...bhad been Providedýto
rvolutionary forces in' El
dor by a number of socialisr
countries and funineled

ph Nicaragua with the
cent, crurerar ion 'of

ee weapons, accordiag ru;igan's reuding of the white
wcre "of western origin,

nably ru dis « se ibeir
r- some ofrbc a

speifia~yidentifWd-*,as
--.S. weapons lef t behind in

si tact, the now-famous
papet bas proven under

ny tu be contradictory, and is
îom being a con%'incing
nent. Questionis have been
about the very autbcnticity
tsupporting documents. One
ie standling nealities that
esfrom these documents is
àie simply do not'support
J.S . administration's charge
'. Salvador is bcing subjecteti
iiret armed aggression by
lunist powens
)ne document used by the
clcpartrneant ru show com-
st aggression acwua4l con-
evidence tu the contary. The
1paper also completely
es t he fact thar the
ionian gzuerillas are ob-
ýg many of. their* weapons
the international minis

-t. As in mnost liberation
a large portion of the

a arms also, cornes froffi the
cumpliments of the local
mies that the U. S. bas armeti.
[acGuigan tonclwles1b is;
s by saying that -sheer
înings of mural indignition
) much help.Tbey may ease
onscience bu t tbey do not
ie the solution'

.mýr goé-r Now


